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Abstract 
In this paper, we tried to estimate the effect of control method on floating offshore wind turbine. The experiment in 
the water basin revealed that traditional blade pitch control can amplify the platform pitch oscillation of floating wind 
turbine. In order to understand the physical phenomenon, we used aeroelastic simulation using GH Bladed. Turbine 
model is based on the turbine used in wind tunnel test. To simulate the pitching motion of floating platform, we used 
onshore wind turbine model with inflow with oscillating wind speed that simulates relative wind speed change from 
wind turbine’s fore-aft pitching motion. Two types of control method are used; fixed pitch variable speed control 
which represents before rated state of large wind turbines and variable pitch variable speed control which represents 
over rated state of large wind turbines. Comparing the relation between wind speed change and rotor thrust force 
change of two control methods, we made it clear that traditional blade pitch control method make thrust force change 
almost the inverse of wind speed increase and decrease. From thrust force inverse to wind speed change, tower 
pitching motion can be amplified. That is, blade pitch control can induce negative damping on tower pitching motion. 
As a conclusion pitch control can increase larger blade load although pitch control aims to reduce the blade load. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Offshore wind turbine attracts more and more interests in recent studies.  Among offshore wind 
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turbine, two fundamental concepts of platform are designed; rigid platform and floating platform.
Especially with floating platform, oscillation of floating platform is excited by wave and wind. This 
phenomenon can affect generated power or structural durability. Larsen et al.[1] pointed pitch to feather 
control in response to relative wind speed change caused by platform pitching motion induces negative 
damping of platform pitching oscillation. They tried to modification of pitch control algorism and verified 
with numerical simulation. 
Tower fore-aft oscillation on onshore wind turbine does not cause negative damping, because tower 
oscillation frequency is lower than that of pitch control. Therefore, pitch control is not activated by 
relative wind speed change caused by nacelle fore-aft motion. Consequently, negative damping cannot be 
induced in onshore wind turbines. However, in floating offshore wind turbine, tower oscillation caused by 
platform pitching motion has far lower frequency than that of onshore turbines. This low frequency 
activates pitch control in response to relative wind speed change caused by nacelle fore-aft motion. In 
general, pitch to feather control decreases thrust force with increasing wind speed. So, if nacelle moves to 
backward the thrust force increases and oscillation of wind turbine is amplified. The inverse is also true.  
In this research, we aim to improve controls algorism of wind turbine in order not to induce platform 
pitch negative damping by analysis and verify the control performance by small scaled experiment. In this 
paper, we first introduce the phenomenon of negative damping of floating wind turbine that is actually 
observed in the experiment in water basin. Next, in order to understand the physical mechanism, we tried 
to simulate thrust force that causes negative damping by analysis of small wind turbine. The model is 
based on the turbine used in wind tunnel test. In simulation, Analyses with two control methods are used 
to simulate variable speed control below rated wind speed and pitch to feather over rated wind speed. As a 
result, we simulated pitch control that causes negative damping in the small model scale turbine. 
2. Experiment in water basin 
     The experiment in water basin was carried out in National Maritime Research Institute (NMRI). Table 
1 shows the configuration of experiment in water basin. Wind inflow is set to be steady and cyclic wave 
is set. Turbine model was equipped on the spar style floater.  Two control setting is done in this 
experiment: variable speed control without pitch control and variable speed control with pitch control. 
Pitch control observes rotational speed error from target value and return target pitch angle with PD 
control.  
     Fig. 1 compares the time series result without pitch control and result with pitch control. Maximum 
plat form pitch and amplitude of oscillation is larger with pitch control. 
     Because the main focus of this paper is aeroelastic simulation, we do not introduce further result from 
the experiment in water basin. 
Table 1 Configuration of Experiment in water basin 
Wind speed[m/s] 3.9 
Wave period[s] 2.5 
Wave height[m] 6.4 
Mean rotational speed[rpm] 330 
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Fig. 1 Platform pitching motion in experiment in water basin 
3. Model Description 
Experiment in water basin revealed that oscillation of floating wind turbine is amplified with 
traditional blade pitch control. In order to understand the reason of this phenomenon, we modeled a 1.5m 
diameter horizontal axis wind turbine that used in the experiment in wind tunnel at NMRI[2]. This turbine 
has the same rotor which used in water basin. So the aerodynamic force on the turbine show the same 
characteristic as the experiment in water basin. The platform of the turbine in wind tunnel has pitching 
system to simulate the pitching oscillation of platform. Specifications are shown in Table 2. The 
appearance of the turbine is shown in Fig.2 
To control wind turbine, two control methods are considered in the simulation; blade pitch control and 
variable rotor speed control. These control loops are independent. Pitch control is the same algorism of 
the experiment and target is fixed speed 366rpm that generates maximum power in 5m/s and blade pitch 
angle 15 deg. Variable speed control is generator speed control and target is maximum power point 
tracking with blade pitch angle 15 deg. Simulations were done in two control settings; 1.employing only 
variable speed control, 2.employing both variable speed control and blade pitch control. 
Setting 1 simulates large wind turbine below rated region that aims maximum power production. 
Setting 2 i.e. setting with pitch control represents rated power region that aims steady power production 
and protection from over speed.
Aeroelastic model simulator GH Bladed is used for analysis. 
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Table 2 Definition of Modeled Turbine 
Turbine Type Horizontal axis 
Rotor Diameter [m] 1.5 
Number of Blades 3 
Tower Height[m] 0.8 
Hub Height[m] 0.95 
Fig. 2 Modeled Turbine 
4. Model Validation 
In order to validate the model, comparison between wind tunnel testing and aeroelastic model. 
Aeroelastic model of FAST from NREL is also used in this validation. Configuration of wind turbine is 
described in Table 3. Wind speed is set to be 5m/s. Rotational speed in each aeroelastic code is set to be 
steady, in other words the control of generator is not considered. 
Fig.3 and Fig. 4 compare measured thrust coefficient and power coefficient and predicted thrust 
coefficient and power coefficient. Fig.3 and Fig. 4 show that the simulation predicts general trend of each 
coefficient. FAST and Bladed shows similar results. This is because methods of aerodynamic calculation 
and dynamics model in each code are similar but have little difference.  Fig. 3 shows that the higher tip 
speed ratio becomes the less relative difference between simulations and experiment becomes. Fig. 4 
show that simulations under-predict the thrust coefficient, but the trend is the same in all methods, such 
that thrust coefficient increases before tip speed ratio become 8 and decreases over tip speed ratio 8. As 
described in section 1 the trend of thrust force is critical in the negative damping phenomenon. Therefore 
we assumed that this simulation can predict qualitative character of the model wind turbine, especially in 
high power coefficient. 
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Table 3 Configuration for Model Validation 
blade pitch angle[deg] Rotational speed[rpm] Tip speed ratio 
26.9 324 4.4 
24.1 373 5.1 
21.3 413 5.7 
18.6 454 6.4 
16 487 7 
13.5 532 7.9 
11 539 8.2 
8.7 523 8.1 
Fig. 3 Power coefficient from wind tunnel test and aeroelastic simulation 
Fig. 4 Thrust coefficient from wind tunnel test and aeroelastic simulation 
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5. Simulation Method 
We composed Variable speed control and pitch control model different from NMRI experiment. The 
turbine model other than control method is based on design data offered by NMRI. This is because 
simulation is reliable with higher power coefficient and the experiment in NMRI is done with the 
configuration with low power coefficient as described in section 4.  
Variable speed control model observes rotational speed at each time step and returns optimum torque 
from torque-RPM table. Pitch control observes rotational speed error from target value and return target 
pitch angle with PD control. 
6. Simulation Condition 
In the wind tunnel experiment tower root is actuated to oscillate the wind turbine and wind condition is 
steady speed with no shear. In this paper we set simulation condition referring to the experimental 
condition. In simulation, the turbine platform is set to be fixed and inflow wind speed oscillates instead of 
tower pitching oscillation. Turbine inertia force cannot be considered because the model does not pitching. 
However, the same aerodynamic force as that of platform pitching condition can be taken into account.  
7. Simulation Results 
Fig. 5 illustrates the result of simulation with variable speed control. Fig. 6 illustrates the result of 
simulation with pitch control. Horizontal axis is simulation time, left vertical axis is tower root downwind 
direction force (i.e. thrust force), right vertical axis is inflow wind speed. As shown in Fig. 5, thrust force 
increases as wind speed increases and decreases as wind speed decreases in case only variable speed 
control is employed. So the thrust force and wind speed have the same phase. However, with pitch control 
the relation between thrust force and wind speed are inverse. That is, thrust force and wind speed have 
inverse phase. Increase of wind speed represents tower pitching forward and decrease of wind speed 
represents tower pitching backward. Therefore, the inverse phase that is observed in pitch control 
condition represents thrust force amplifies tower pitching motion. 
Fig. 5. Wind Speed and Tower Root Force with Fixed Pitch Variable Speed Control 
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Fig. 6 Wind Speed and Tower Root Force with Variable Pitch Variable Speed Control
8. Conclusion 
In this paper, the effect of wind speed fluctuation induced by pitching motion of the wind turbine 
tower on the floating platform is discussed. As a result, variable speed control that aims maximum power 
production makes thrust force increase as wind speed increase and makes thrust force decrease as wind 
speed decrease. However pitch control induces the inverse effect. That is the increase of wind speed 
decreases the thrust force and the inverse is also true. From these findings, blade pitch control induces 
negative damping on tower pitching motion as actually observed in experiment in water basin. Therefore, 
pitch control increases fatigue load with floating platform although pitch control originally aims load 
reduction over rated wind speed. If the blade’s strength for ultimate load is sufficient, variable speed 
control is one of the solutions of this problem. However, it is necessary to consider other control method 
than traditional pitch control to for using the traditional wind turbine components on floating platform.  
In future research we are planning to introduce new observed values such as nacelle speed or thrust 
force. By observing nacelle speed pitch control is not disturbed by relative wind speed change caused by 
nacelle motion. And by observing thrust force, we think thrust force decreasing can be prevented by using 
both pitch and variable speed control. 
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